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Curris says exceeds expectations

Waivered counties enrollment up
Enrollment at Murray State which iJ an increue of 66 from
Univenity "exceeded our ex· the 1976 fall eemnter, said Kaj
administrative
pectation" from the 26 counties Spencer,
in Indiana, Illinois and aeeietant to the preaident.
Mieeouri that were waived
Spencer said the 1oal of MSU
from out-of-etate tuition ratee for the fall semester wu to
tbie year, President Con· "bold ita own" in enrollment,
etantine W. Currie announced trying not to loee any atudenta
Saturday.
because of the tuition bike im·
Dr. Curria told the Board of posed on the studenta by the
Regents that according to Kentucky Council on H igher
preliminary figures. enrollment Education (CHE).
wae up by 20 per cent in these
He noted the preliminary
figurea show MSU will be
25 counties.
According to the preliminary holding ita own and it iJ "very
figures, there are 387 atudenta cloee to what it had lut yea r."
registered from the 26 counties,
'flle enrollment for the 1976

fall eemeeter, wu 8,360 aaid
Spencer. Preliminary fiJUrea
for the fallaemester 1977 ahow
7,442, be aaid. Of tbia number,
6,187 are undergraduate., be
added.
Spencer a1ao noted that the
total enrollment flJUrea for this
aemeater should increaae
because the fiJUrea for Eaale
University, Fort Cambell, have
not yet been calculated, and
eome students still have to
register for midterm claeeea.
If the tuition waiver had not
been in effect enrollment would
have been down aignificantly,

Spencer aaid . Out-of-at ate
enrollment wu up 2 to 3 per
cent, be added.
'flle tuition waiver helped
meet three goale aet by MSU
for the 1977 fall aemeeter,
Spencer aaid.
The firat goal wu to maintain current out-of-state
enrollment. Secondly,
MSU
planned to attract more
students to offeet the loee of
tuition income which would
have occured if the rate bad not
been reduced for atudenta in
the 26 counties. The lut 1oal
wu to flll the housing rooms to

pay for the housing deficit.
Spencer aaid at the peak tbia
semester, ·t here were 3,020
students livi01 in the dorms. A
maximum of 3,5S. people ca n
live in the dorms and laet fall
there were 600 empty beda, he
added.

Dr. Currie told the Board of
Regents, the CHE baa asked for
an analyaia on the effects of the
tuition waiver, and be wu
"pleased to aay the report will
be favorable" and "show need
for continuation" of the tuition
waiver.
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Women:
A dedicated few
try 'IIlen's' fields
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thia le
the second of a two-part
eerlee featurin1 individuala
who have broken tra ditional
aex etereotypee by majorin1
in field. previously con·
aldered clond to them.

By MARY DORRIS
Reporter

The Marines are looking for
a few good men, but Murray
State Univeraity is looking for a
few good women.
'flle new fields being opened
by the equal rights movement
are having difficulty fmding
women who are willing to buck
t raditio n and tackle the
challenge of a new venture.
Only one ,girl is enrolled in
upper level ROTC counee at
Murray. Robin Bryan, a junior
from Murray, said the physical
tr11ining is the only thing which
causes her much trouble.
"I don't have the mueclea
which the guys have been
developing over the yeara
through heavy lifting and more
strenuous work," abe said.
" Some of the physical
training requirements have
been modified for women to accommodate this," abe added.
"The shuttle-run, for example,
has replaced an exercise which
requires more arm strenJth,
and distance running time
requirements are different for
men and women."
'"The physical requirements
are atill very tough," abe said.
Bryan, a medical technology
major, would like to complete
her military service after
graduation in the medical service corpe. "It ia difficult,
however, to select the area of
service," she said. "Much
depends on who you meet and
plana for mmiaae."
Every field of the military,
except armour infantry, field
artillerY and air defense artillery, ia open to women, said

Cap t. Ellie
Pennington,
uaiatant profeMor of military
science.
" Women are already serving
in combat aaaianments in support units. They are tank and
helicopter mechanics, truck and
bulldozer driven and aome
have passed jump school
qualifications," be explained.
"Some people project that all
military fielda will be open to
women in five ye&J'I," he .. id.
The cadets here uaard
women highly for their ability
to lead and function in a
military situation, be said. ''We
are fortunate to have had exceptional female cadets, which
iJ the key to thia attitude,"
Turning to a different area,
in the College of Industry and
Technology at Murray State, 14
of the 152 new enrollees are
women, according to Dr. Kenneth Wintera, dean.
Jennifer Gray, a freahman
from Princeton, ia bopina for a
career with an electrical power
corporation after graduation.
Interested in draftin1 a nd
design, abe opted for the major
in electrical en&ineerina
teclmolOCY after readina about
career opportunities available
in that area.
"It offers a challenge for me
and a chance for a aood career
position," abe said.
:Her technical daeaes are
much different from her othen.
"I wu surprised that there are
not more girls in this major,"
abe said. " In some clueea of 30
to 35 students, I am the only
airl."
Gray said abe is not a
"women'• libber." "I like to be
treated a11 a girl. The guys in
my claeeea help me with clue
work sometimes and treat me
as nice u they would anyone
elae."
Another freshman , Cindy
McCollum, Kuttawa, said she
(Contin ued on pate 3)

Going llou'n
THIS HAPELLING EXPERIENCE u not eo
repelUnt to Robia Bryan, junior, Murray. Robin
u the only female enrolled in the Murray State
advanced ROTC prorram.

With mauy miJitary job areae previouely
c:loeed to "omen no" openint up, the phyeleal
tralnln1 requlrementa for women are no" on a
level comparable with their male counterpar t•.

.....
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in the news
Outages expected Oct. 16
Electrical power will be intelTUpted for portion& of the
Murray State Univenity campua from 6 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Oct.
16, aceordina to Orrin Bickel, phyaical plant director.
Moat of the academic portion of the campua with the exception of the Applied Science and TechnolOI)' Bldg. and the
Blackburn Science Bldg. will be affected, Bickel aaid. Dormitories will not be affected.
He uid that tllia would allow contractora to connect the
buildings on the main campus to the new electrical underground eervice.

Test skills seminar planned
Study ekilla seminars on how to prepare for an e~~~&y test will
be offered by the Murray State University Learning Center at
9:30 a.m. Monday and Tuesday and 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, according to Vicki Kloke, coordinator of the readina and study
skilla program.
The seminar will be in Room 322, Special Education Bldg.

Oct. 15 set as aid deadlin.e
The deadline for filina financial aid application& for the
Murray State University apring semester ia Oct. 15, according to
Johnny McDougal, atudent financial aid director.
FundiDJ ia available for National Direct Student Loana, nuraing acholarshipa, nuraina etudent loane and university and
federal work-study employment.
Financial aid packets are available in the Student Financial
Aid office in the basement of Sparka Hall

•

Religious lectures scheduled
The second annual Religion Symposium will be held Tuesday
and Wednesday at 1:30 and 8 p.m. in Room 208, Faculty Hall,
Terry Foreman, coordinator of religious atudiea, aaid.
Tile aympoaium, entitled "Religioua Authority: Source of
Ultimate Certainty?,' will offer different viewpoints on
religious and moral direction and certainty, Foreman said. A
different apeaker will talk at each of the lectUres, he said.
One apeaker for the symposium, Dr. Louis Weeks of the
Louaiville Presbyterian Seminary, willalao apeak at the United
Campua Miniatry at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Faculty votes due Tuesday

Curris stresses pay hikes;
seroice pay 'uncompetitive'
Murr ay State Univeraity
President Conatantine W.
Curria baa indicated that aalary
bikes for MSU eervice employee
will be "a high priority" item
in ·t he upcoming legislative
eeMion.
Currie told the Board of
Regents in Saturday' a meeting
that the University ia experiencing aerioua problema in
hiring aervice
employ e"
becauee MSU aalariea are not
competitive with atate and
local wages.
" Kentucky baa a moral
obligation to treat ita aervice
employe. equitably," Curria
said in an interview Tuesday.
Funds totaling S878,287 have
been requated in the 1978-80
biennial budget request to
cover the propoeed pay bike.
Thia would effect 481 Univeraity employe&, according to

Regents pick
Lyons head
of vo-tech
Dr. Paul Lyona Jr., waa
named chairman of the department of vocational-technical
education in the College of Industry and Technology at
Murray State University Saturday by the Board of Regents.
"I see the area of vocationaltechnical education es:pandina
into playiDJ a viable role in
continuinc adult education,"
Lyona said.
He received hia bachelor' •
degree in mathematics in 1963
and hia muter'a degree in
education in 1961 from MSU
and hie doctorate in education
from Southern Illinois Univereity in 1974.

ficuree for fiacal year 197&.77.
Dr. Currie eaid that
legislative deciaione over the
put eeveral yean have created
aipificant gape in the wagea of
univeraity aervice employee and
atate workers in comparable
poaitione.
Both former Gov. Wendell
Ford and Gov. Julian Carroll
bave appropriated money to increase the salaries of state
government workers, but this
waa not extended to workers in
the univeraity systems. 'l'here
bave been three auch increaaea
over the put ei1ht years, according to Dr. Currie.
Approximately $240,000 of
the requested $878,287 ia
needed in two areaa. In the
aecretarial/clerical area the
University employee 54 persona
with the equivalent rating of
state pay grade 13. It would

• "{
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take $131,320 to raiae theee individuala pay to match their
counterparta working in state
olficee.
The other major area ie concerned with phyaical plant
workers
in
pay grade
equivalent eight. The univenity
employs 10. peraona in thia
a.-ea and $107,000 ia needed to
raise their pay to that received
by their counterparts outside
the university ayetema.
A chart outlining each individual pay grade within each
area, with the amount needed
to compenaate for the salary
differences in each grade ie contained in the 1978-1980 biennial budget request.
' 'There ia no justification for
one atate employe receivin1
more than another when both
have the same job, background
and experience," Curria said.

1 '
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Don !Francisco
Monday, October 10

7:30p.m.
Student Center Auditorium

Murray State faculty memben bave until Tuesday to vote on
nomineee for the University Judicial Board and the Equal Op.
portunity Grievance Committee.
Five faculty membera are nominee. for a three-year and a
two-year term on the University Judicial Board.
Nominees are Dr. Marvin Albin, auiatant profeaeor of
buaine• education and administration management; Raymond
Hewitt, uaiatant profenor of recreation and phyaical
education; Dr. Robert Goetz. a.uistant profeeaor of biolOC)';
Robert Scribner, i01tructor of muaic; and Jamee Weatherly, actina chairman of engineerins and industrial technolol)'.
Three faculty memben nominated for a position on the
Equal Opportunity Grievance Committee are William C.
Adame Jr., auistant profeeaor of engineerina and industrial
technolOI)'; Burton Folsom, uaiatant profee10r of history; and
Dr. Peter Whaley, profeeaor of geolasy.
The penon with the aec:ond largest number of votes willeerve
u an alternate on the Equal Opportunity Grievance Committee.

Student
Activities
Presents

.JACK
ROSS
Folk Ba lladeer Performer

Alan James

Arkin· caan

Freebie and the Bean
7 p.m.
Wednesday, October 12

9 p.m. A Valentino silent

October 13
Student

C~nter

8:00 p.tn.
Auditoriunt

Free With Student I.D.

75~

w ith MSU ID
Student Center Theater

$ 1.00 Admission without Studenti.D.

P . .e 4
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•Editorials •Commentary

Concerts
Musical chaos dominates SAB
Firefall and theSanfordTownsend
Band, until their cancellation this
week, were lined up tentatively as a
Homecoming concert. The groups
alone would cost $12,500. Tickets
were priced at $6, general admission. And Brian Kunze, of Owensboro, concert committee chairman
for the Student Activities Board
(SAB), said he would have been
pleased with a total crowd of 3,000
persona.
Although new Homecoming concer t plans are now being developed,
this first instance described is a
classic example of the current concer t situation at Murray State
University. Kunze does not believe
the SAB could break even with the
attraction of a popular (and expensive) concert to Murray State. A
program with good crov/d attraction
would potentially fill the University
Fieldhouse, which has 5,000 seats.
The groups within the Murray
State price range (the concert committee generally looks fo1 acts
coating from $7,500 to $10,000) attract crowds ranling tcom a full
house of about 5,000 for Blue Oyster
Cult, Rush and Angel in September
1976, to 900 persona at the George
Benson Homecomin1 concert laat
year.
In a more recent venture, the
Outlaws-Starbuck concert on Sept. 1
of this year lost $5,000. About 2,000
persona attended. The lossee were
subtracted from thf' Studen1Government Association concert committee
budget of $18,000, all of which is
derived from student funds.
Whether a student opts to attend

Student-Government-sponsored activities, he automatically holde a
financial interes t in the
organization. The obli1ation of the
SGA is to spend ita money to benefit
or entertain, as the case may be, as
many students as p088ible. Past experiences with small crowds and anticipation of small crowds at future
programs should
be
a real
indication to the concert committee
that ita spending policies should be
reevaluated.
With such limited attendance, is
there evidence that enough stude~ts
are interested in concerts to warrant
the spending of $18,000 this year?
Or, are students simply dissatisfied
with the caliber of performers the
SAB has been attracting.
MSU students might be willing to
sacrifice the number of concerts the
SAB sponsors each year in order to
upgrade the "name" quality of the
entertainment that ia brought to the
University. The SAB could lose more
money, but there might also be
enough of an increase in attendance
to offset serious financial problelll8.
A valid poll by the Student
Senate's student opinion committee
to eee where atudenta' prioritiealie in
the spending of their money, particularly as concerts are concerned,
would now be appropriate.
Meanwhile, the SAB concert committee should consider its own
priority not as the booking of concerta merely to fill a quota, but to
produce prosrama or concerts of
maximum intereet to a maximum
number of students, which haa not
~the case ao far th.ia year.

) . .J.ll

'To the showers, Rock.
Number 3, take this bat and. .. "
'

Snackt/iaf~heck lirrii( iJ.iliYiOii;fable
Hart Hall Snack Bar baa a policy
that many atudenta do not like and
cannot undentand. But, the current
check caabing and change policy
muat be maintained if it ia to be able
to aell food 24 houra a day.
Accordin1 to Joe Dyer, food services director, when the Snack Bar'a
houn were expanded to include a

third ahift, . the facility bad to limit
the'- amount .of checb that could be
cuhed there and the amount of
change that could be lfven. So to
keep from nmninl out of operatiac
money, the Snack Bar will not cuh
checb for more than 13 durint the
week, will caatt no checb durin1 the
weekend or live any chan1e.

I

"

'

~
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The reasons are fairly obvious.
The facility could be put in a
situation in which it would have no
money for liviD& change after purchuea if then was an unlimited
check caahin, or change policy.
But the solution ia not merely 1ettin1 more money.
Oyer explains that the Snack Bar

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...... banks with the University cuhier'e
office which collects and distributes
cash. After 4 p.m. when the cashier's
office is closed, there is no more
money available until the next morning.
Also, the facility is limited in the
amount of cash it can hold because
there is only a small wall safe
Murray State University
Ill Wil••n llall
available and a limitation on the
HDtt e n h --n it)' .... ,.uu n
'lf urr•v, Kr. U117 J
number of quarter& that can be kept.
Thus, check cashing is probably
Tbe lltarn.J 8tala Newa le pnpa...S aiWl edillod by
F..clltorial P.,. E<tltor ... • .. • .. ....... . RlloiWla t .
U.. Journal- atudoola uncloor t.IMI advlioonhlp of'I'hqlll&l
going to have to come from
Camp.. Lit. Bdit.c>r ............... O.bbiot DeWK. ruthlQI Advertllliftl llant 1e Joe Ripby,
~~ Caalp110 Lifo Bdit.c>r , •••• , , •• Carmeft Millay
somewhere other than the Snack
&Miool.aat prof- iD u.. ~nt ol jounWa aad
Campuo Lifo Wrl!.a .'. Ethel Oilkay, Ci.Ddy N..... ua
radio-tal..ioioft. '~'bit olllrlal publlcaUOD of Mumoy
S.,.m. Bdtlar.... .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ...... Matt 11ou><1an
Bar unle88 arrangements can be
8 tata Ulli...-.fty ;. publi.hed Mdl tall ud IIPriDI
~ 9pona EdiSor .''' •••••••·•• , Jeft7 w.u...
- . . . , . b<Wcla,., •acatloao aAd aam do,..
made
to expand ita working cash.
Bport. Wrlw . . ... • • •. , .. ..
, .. Ju S..llwood
()pboioM ..,.._... .... ..._ ol ..... edllon .... ocbor
~ Bdiror .. • ... ...
• ... Pat Slau..,,.
Getting change for laundry or the
.... .me.-. ,_ . ,_ do - ~
~pllen •..•.• . NldoeiJ. Tbor,-. P• t V i ...,._ t.IMI " - • ol 1M .loNruliiom facul~ « U..
~ - ....................... Wa!Wla O.rit
vending machines is also going to
U..r-.lty.
111.-atat '...... •• • .. . ............... RAy .....
Copy ChW.......................... Jana Witdlall
have to come from somewhere other
Bdit.or••n-cblai.......... O.Moa Hill, Bat.tta Morpa
Copy Reader ................. ,.,.. O.vad WaiU.
i'rod\K't.lon Chlet.................. . .... Kaloby TIIYior
than
the Snack Bar cash register.
Prodlletlon
Bill ~. 0eortt Gl. ..
Ad~Maaapr ................ l.;ary'l'tout
Mic:Uel WiiiW.
Because of the new 24-hour policy, a
A.lo&aat AdYWIIoiac x.....,. ......... lind 8oa1oa,
....,. lditor
~
X.mie &.attJ
AJIIIeW•chanp machine in the Snack Bar is
. . _, ,.... . Bdllon ........ '"'.
~~
B a l - ......... .. .
. .. • . Myra a....-.
Rodb ..... c-bo. Dollol* . . _ ,
a very real pouibility.
lkAir wn.. ........a-. ,........, Kel&ll Ka.hlar,
Blaiee SpaldJJtf
c - lloedy, o - s ..,... ,.,. ~ ...•.• ··• • ••••• ... ~ ... Ja• et.oa&
In past yean, the idea of a change
machine in the dormitories has been

News

--..to .......
o• 1

eom...:

• • • • . eo 1 1 1 • 11 1 I I _II 1
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diamiued becau.ee of the high vandalism rate. But now that there ia a
facility open 24 houra a day with
euperviaion, Dr. Frank Julian, vicepresident for student development,
said a change machine could be a
feasible solution to the change
problem.
But even if Julian agreed to buy
the machine today, he could not
poeaibly get it installed for use until
summer.
First of all it must be assessed if
the money is available to purchase
the machine. This cannot possibly
be done until late this winter.
Secondly bids must be taken
before a purchase of this value, and
the bid process takes at least 90
days. Then allow 30 days for ordering and delivery and finally time
for installation.
So although the change machine
is a very real idea, it cannot be implemented for current use.
Consequently, students are just
going to have to temporarily live
with the facta that change and check
cashing are a rare commodity. Anticipate need for now and push for
the installation of a chanp machine
as soon aa poeeible and perhape a
modification of the amount of
money available for cashing checks.

I
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Good intentions not spelled out

Faculty promotion policy improved
The Board of Re,enta appJ'oved
Saturday a policy on academic
promotion and appointment that, a8
interpreted correctly, will be an
aaet to Murray State Univeraity.
Thia policy, in contrast to the old
one, allows faculty members to be
promoted on what seems to be more
eensible lfOUnds than merely a
decree or the number of yeara of service. The cover letter of the policy
includes a statement that aaya the
document abould not be interpreted
ao ripdly as to 1fant advancement
merely on these ,rounde, but also to
pve conaideration for those with
outatandina profeuional experience.
The former promotion policy did
not allow for thia.

However, with a general
statement of thia sort, there ia a
possibility the good intentions of the
Board could be lost, because it ia not
enumerated in the actual body of
the policy.
Granted,
a
subjective
specification, such as "outatanding
profeuional experience,'' ia not a
simple standard to set. But caution
should be taken that the intent of
thia statement, as it wat added to
the document, not be for10tten.
President Conatantine W. Curria
uid this week he wat pleated with
the policy becauae it put atronpr
emphaaia on promotiona r~~ultiq
from achievement rather than yeara
of HI'Vice. He allo uid it would

eliminate artificial barriera, such aa
the attainment of a terminal desree,
that could stand in the way of the
advancement of a deserving faculty
member.
A second area of subjectivity
related to the new policy i8 the
"lfandfather clause."
In the new policy, the number of
yeara required for advancement waa
raiaed from three to five yean for a
promotion to uaociate profeuor and
from aeven to ten yean for profeuor.
At the augeetion of the faculty
representative to the Board, the
ftetenta ap-eed that faculty memben hired under the old policy
would not be denied promotiona
becauae ~ do not ~eet time

limitations in the new document. In
other worde, faculty members who
would have been eligible for
promotion under the three- and
seven-year rules will not be denied
consideration when that status ia
reached.
But tbia intention ia not spelled out
in the document.
With the interpretations u atated
Saturday at the Repnta meeting,
the policy ia a fine one that will
aerve the faculty well. But, caution
thould be taken by those in a
poeition to recommend promotiona
that these intentiona not be forsotten. Without them, this policy it little improved from the one Univertity hu been operatiq under.

Salary inEJ~uities need rectification

~ ~
0
Why should a secretary working seCuritY ~aonnerin joba equivalent
Appropriate legislative action We would add that the legislature
for Kentucky in the university to ltate pay lfade 14. It would take must be taken as soon a 8 pouible to should guard against such ocayatem make leu money than a $5,8000 to bring the wages of these rectify this situation. We agree with currences in the future by including
&eel'etary doing the same job for the MSU employes to levels comparable Dr. Curria' statement that the state all eta~ service employee when
same state outside a university, to those of their state government has a "moral obligation" to do this. pa8Bing out the money.
when both have the same c ounterparts . Th ese figures
1'
qualifications, backlfound and ex;- taken .into consideration equal ex• '
perience?
perience, seniority and other
The answer ie simple. There ie no variables. Many more examples
justifiable reason for such an could be cited.
inequity. An yet that is exactly the
r()
This averages out to almost a
situation, not only with secretaries
$2,000 discrepancy per person per
but with 481 Murray State Univer11 WILL
year, and that is not the worst.
sity service employes in 13 job
Thia salary gap came about aa a
categories.
result of state government act.ions
According to t.he MSU 1978-1980
STUD~Nr$
over the put several yeara to raise
biennial budget request, it would
take S878,287 to bring these 481 em- all state merit service employes at
ployes up to comparable pay levels least to the federal poverty level,
then another action to raise those
with their counterparts outside the
salaries
to market levels. In none of
university system.
these cases did University employes
Thia is not only unfair to the state
employes working for universities, benefit from the raises.
but according to President ConMurray State ia not the only
ttantine W. Currie, it mak-..biring • \Hltrtereity experiencing thil
terVice pertonnel difficult. One. need problem. The Univerait¥ of Kennot be .an economist to~~ ,outj~cf~M teatem ·~~lltucky
how thia could be a probl!Jil. , ~ "
~~ hlf\..alao incotporated
To illuatrate the inequltitie in! timil&r measur~~ into their budpt
volved, let's look at one example. requesia hopiDI to compenaate for
The U nivenity employe three inequities.

FRANKLY SPEAKING

WE

frank

OVERENFOlLMENT,
BE NECESSARY

TO ELJMlNATE .SOME
..

Rising tension kills spirit,
RHA, Senate.cooperation
What happened to that new spirit
of cooperation between the Murray
State Univeraity Student Senate and
the Residence Halla Auociation
(RHA) that emerged from the
11
Great Peanut Butter Dispute" last
year?
Before answering this question,
perhaps a little background is
neceaaary. Both the Senate and
' RHA have committees that deal
with campus food services including
Winslow cafeteria and snack bars.
When peanut butter was obtained
for Winslow last year, both committees cla imed exclusive credit for
the feat.
A bitter argument between the
two groups ensued, and although
neither would acquiese (no one
knows to this day who got the
peanut butter) they dedded to
cooperate with one another and
coordinate efforts to avoid such controversies in the future.

You know what they aay about the
beat laid plana of mice and men. The
same two committees are back at it
again with a vengeance. The Senate
committee chairman went so far as
to recommend that the Senate
"disband or neutralize" the RHA
committee.
This propoeal would be no le88
ridiculous even if the Senate had
jurisdiction over the RHA, which it
doesn't. Both organizations ostensibly serve the students. Do petty
bickering and selfish attitudes serve
this purpose?
It is time that both organi~ations
recognize the existence of the other.
Quibbling over banalities at every
turn with constant power plays is a
waste of everyone's time end
detracts from the many positive
programs that could come from
cooperation between the two
organizations.

Letter
Unfair Book Pricing
To the Editor:
Though it is doubtful thie let.
ter could poeeibly change
anything, we feel eomething
should be said about the unfair
pricing of books at our local
college bookstore.
Ae freshmen, we had to purchase a cer t ain b ook for
English 101. After the course
was completed, we sold the
book back to the bookstore and
received half the amount we
paid for it. Unfortunately, we
then discovered that for
EnP.Jillh 102 we needed this
very same book. We also found
that the book's price was the
same amount that we had paid
the first semester. When we

This ia an example of only
one incident of unfair pricing.
We cannot help but wonder if
there aren't othen just as bad.
Isn' t a colleae bookstore' s purpose to serve the studenta'
needs? In MSU's case it seems
that the only bookstore on campus is taking advantage of the
students.
sold it the second time we once
again received half price of
what we paid earlier, despite
the fact that the book's condition was not the same, but
worse. The bookstore' s price
had not changed.
Gretchen Skarka
Margaret McClure
Sophomores

P..ee

Mum)' State Ne. .

reports

Check cashing
at snack bar

will be deeiped to complement
main areu of etudy which,
Currie ..id, would include
marketinl., accountiq, home
economics, journalism or
eeveral other fielde, and will be
offered to etudenta inte.-ted in
retail merchandiaiq.
Currie allo reported to the
Board on eeveral ci.Dlpue conetruction projects.
Work will belin in two weeb
to convert the Wella Hall into
adminietrative ofticee, Currie
eaid. He allo uid work on the
new $7 million Univereity Center will becin in November and
will take at leut two yean to

complete.
'l'boqb work at tbe new
heating and coolin1 plant
located behind Blackburn
Science Bld1- ie three month.
behind ecbedule, Currie eaid
the project will be completed by
Spriq. Renovation of the old
Harry Lee Waterfteld Student
Union Blda. into a library annell: ehould alao be completed
in the eprioc, Currie uid.

Student S~nate
Tbe Murray State Univereity
Student Senate elected Mike
Ward to the poeition ofetudent
legal righte advi.eer for MSU at
ita meeting W edneaday night.
In other bueineu, the Senate
interviewed and elected Neal
Sharpe,
Louisville,
u
Residence Halle Auociation
Senator.
A bill wu introduced to
remove a member of the
Student
Government
Aaeociation (SGA) if the mem-

~

rPORTRAiiSTUDi0-&1

to be stopped :

Board of Regents
Action taken by the Murray
State Univereity Board of
Repnta Saturday included the
formation of an annual lecture
eeriee and the eetabliahment of
a minor in retail merchandising.
The lecture eeriee will be
named in honor of Preeident
Emeritue Harry M . Sparb,
who retired in 1973 after a 43year career u an educator. Tbe
eeriee will be called the Harry
M. Sparb Dietiquiahed Lecture Seriee in Educational Adminietration.
Funde for the lecture eeriee
will be obtained from tbe intereet on
funds which
previouely supported the
Univereity Traininc echool, accordinc to President Constantine W. Curria.
The eetabliehment of a baccalaureate minor in retail merchandieirw will " complementtbe
offerinc of and be administered
by the Colle1e of Businea and
Public Affairs," according to
Curria. The 21-hour program
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be! miaeee four rneetins• in one
eemeeter, with uceptione made
by the Eucutive Council. The
bill will be voted on wen week.
Next week the Senate will interview nominee• for the
position of faculty advieer to
the Senate.
Student convocatione with
Preeident Constantine W.
Curria are beiq ecbeduled by
the Senate for late October and
early November.

Studente needin1 change
over the weekend will have to
find it eomewbere beaid• Hart

FRAME SHOP

We specialize in heavy brush oil

1
1I

l • C• Lawson

•

The
new
on-campue
repreaentativee are Doug
Houaton, Louiaville, and
Shelley Soncrant. Stroqhton,
MMa. The ofr-c:ampqa repneentative ie Joyce Athill,

Louiaville.
Five ind..-lki ent repneeotativee elected were Bupne
Fleiechmann,
Oweneboro;
Milton Dickereon, Lou~e;
Pam Witter, Paducah; Karen
va-. Fulton; and Suunne
SbeltoG, Cape Girardeau, Mo.

I PHOTOGRAPHER & COLORER I

The Snack Bar' • policy, accordinc to Dyer, ie to allow

1
1

:.lypu~fc;:uritt; ~.::!.~~
..We do our bankiDI throup

theUnivereitycaehier'•omce,"
Dyer uid. "The office cloeee on
Friday afternoon and does not
reopen until Monday morniq.
We could not pt the cha01e if
we wanted to."
Local banb would not be an
alternative IOUI'ce for chanp

::_:e~V:~s':r

:;:;ew:r:

opened, Dyer eaid, they would
not provide a eolution.
..Our iuurance would not
cover ue if we were robbed en
route to tbe bank for chance."
be eaid. "If tbe penon were
robbed, be would pay from hie
own pocket.' '
"Our Hart Hall eafe ie too
ama11 to keep an abundance of
chance," Dyer eaid, "especially
eince we keep the Game
Room'e money there, too."
Oyer uid the rieb in keepi01
a large eupply of money would
be eo ~feat that the money
would probAbly not be kept if
the apace were available.
Since 24-hour operation of
the Snack Bar be1an tbie
eemeilter, there ie a ifeater
demand for tbe money, Dyer
uid. Thie wu aleo tbe cauee
for tbe muimum cbeclt amount
to be cubed dufinc tbe week
beiq reduced from t5 to $3 he
eaid.

SPECIAL UNTIL CHRISTMASI.

2 PORTRAITS
FOR THE PRICE OF 1
11 X 14 and 16 X 20 j'ust $25.00

1
1
1
1

I

I
I
1

60 daya same as cash
on portraits to MSU Students
21,000 Frames and Prints % Price

1
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shopping

over earlyl
price sale on yarns, prints, rugyarns, etc.

Everything drastically reducedl
• Be sure and pick up your
modeling clay at

soc per pound!

Due to a ecbedulinl conflict,
Firefall will not appear in concert at M8U tiUa • ......,. The
SAB ia conaid~ a concert by
O..lie Denielj ~Oct. 27, tha
Thureday before Homecomiq
weelrend.
'n1e SAB will try to ftnd out
about the poaeibility of
acquiriq tha ,.Weekly" ODCI
qain. 'lbe "Weekly" brochure
. . print.cl IMt' . . . . . aad
pve etudeata Uatventty infonnatioa aDd ewDta for the
c::cmiDc week.
' Dr. Geaa Gu&ld, ..odat.
prot..or ol politieal . . . . . .
the new advi.ler to the SAB.
Garfield wae accepted by
aeclamatioo.

Halls Association
The Murray State Unlvereity reeidence hall the etudent hvee.
Relidence Halle Auociation
In a unanimoue vote, it wu
(RHA) announced Monday
ru,ht that epecial identification decided that rock poup Raiein
tqe will be dietributed to Kane will provide mueic duri01
etudente livinc in the reaidence the annual Freaker' e Ball
balle. The tap, to be affised to Halloween nicht. The event
the preeent etudent iden- will be held from 8 p.m. to 1
tification cards, will beu an a.m. in Beebear Gym and will
emblem indicati01 in which be open to all etudente.

Faculty Senate
Faculty Senate committee man of the Lone Ra01e Planchairmen were announced in ning committee, and Steve
the re,War monthly meetin1 on West, inetructor of marketi01
Tueeday.
and general bulinell, chairman
Thoee elected include Dr. of the Pe1'80Dnel committee.
Joseph
Rose,
associate
prof. .or of political ~~eience
The next regularly IICheduled
chairman of the Bud1et com: Faculty Senate meeting ie at
mittee; Amoe Tackett, auociate 3:30p.m. Nov .
1, in Room
profeaor of agriculture, chair- 208, Faculty Hall.

I

~~·,~.:

Activities Board
The Murray State Univereity
Student Activitiee Board (SAB)
interviewed and elected new
.......-ntativee Tueeday nicht.

I
I1

H r
October 13

8:00p.m.

~

Free with Student ID

$1.00 Without 10

Student Center Auditorium

P..e'1
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Costs, seating are among problems

Concert success faces obstacles
By BRIAN WELCH
Aleietaat Ne.,.. J:cUtor

Accordiq to Jim Lo111, Ilea
Lope, Mo., SGA treuunr, an
eumple of extra coete incurred
at the recent Outlawe-Starbuck
concert reada lib thia: ticket
printint-4135 to $200; bookint
feee for both bandi· ·U50;
aound and lithtin1, not in·
cludin1
apotlipta-•• 1,800;
apotlilhta·-•576; radio advertiaint-41,.00; carpenter'a,
electrician'• and cuetodian'a
wq....around U,OOO.

Morehead' •
Weatherbee
Gymnuium, where all of the
lar,e acale concerta are held. ia
alto amall u concert areoaa 10.
With available ~eatiq between
and • ,600, the "facilities
are juat not adequate to
provide a bi1 concert," Perkibl
said.
Not unexpectedly, a H&tinl
problem at the Univeraity of
Kentucky ie nonexietent,
thouch concert or1anisera there
said they would love to have an
"intermediate' ' aiae facility
comparable to Murray' 1
Fieldhouee. Some concerti by
their nature will not draw
12,000, the
capacity of
Memorial Coloeaeum, UK'•
lar1eet indoor c:oocert facility,
explained John Herbet, UK
prOIJ'a.ID director.
"We would love to have a
5,000-aeat facility," Herbet
said. "Aa it ia. we are haviq to
hold the .(u~•miq Harry)
Cbaj)in concert on a half court
· in Memorial Coloeaeum.''

Promotinl a concert and
makin1
money
don' t
neC81UJ'ily 10 hand-in-hand u
Murray State Univeraity and
other Kentuck;y inatitutiona are
findiq out.
Tbe deci.lion by the Kentuck;y
Council on Hither Education
(CHE) lut .-ins not to allow
the u~eeament of blanket ac·
tivity feee to state univeraity
atudente baa cauaed a put of
the problem.
But other reuona for the
lack. of financially aolvent con·
certa include inadequate
eeatm, capacities and inflated
concert production c:oete.
In put yeare univeraity activity or1aniutioM, which for
the moet put are run by
atudentl or varioue etudent
IOVernmente, could rely on the
payment of an activiti• f..
each eemuter.
Lut ~arch, however, the
CHE .deaded n~t to allow that
practice to continue, 10 the acGate
receipte
are
tivity oqanisationa are haviq
to rediatribute what mOM)' ...
~W>rilb()oet of a
they have remainiq. In other conefft, bU't'Ul MuW&'y State'•
worda, they've had to cut caee the two filurM are rarely
bud1et1 and raiN ticket price.. compatible.
If the Fi.eldhouee were to be
Though the Murray State
Student
Government aold out at ticket pricea of f5
A.ociation (SGA) budaet baa for 1eneral admilmon and J6
remained at about t64,000, the for reeerved Mate, the SAB
Student Activities Board (SAB) could e~ to brine in •27,600
committee on concerta had ite in gate receipte.
bud1et cut by around ta,OOO
However, the buic fee
thia put IUDlmer, brinJiDI itl charsed by all t.nda, ranciD~
allotment down to the pre~ent anywhere from f5,000 for the
'18,000, accordin1 to Brian Outlaw• to around t40,000 for
Kunze, Owenaboro, SAB con- Fleetwood Mac, ia not the only
cert committee chairpenon.
coet which muet be covered by
Priorities are aomewhat dif. the •27,500.

•.ooo

pared with the an- receipta of loeiq .1.7.3.
•23,179. Yet, due to other
"America ia a 1ood eumple
coetl inherent m the production ol how hard it ia," Loq 18id.
of a concert, the SAB ended up "We hardly ever make money."

Stop hy and browse at

THE BLACKFORD HOUSE
"The plat't' of lmsiness with
a ~omt> like atmosphere."

Another example of hilh
coetl would be the America
concert, which wu held in September 1976. America char1ed
a bue fee of •16,000 (their
price baa Iince riMn), ph11
•2,600 for IOUDd equipment.
John Sebutian, the openinc act
at the concert, charied .1 ,600.
The total COlt of hirinl the
t.nda then wu t19,000, com·

••tine

I Ht H Coldwatt"r Road
753-8660
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ferent
at where
Morehead
State
••••••••••
Univenity
the concert
orJanizen receive $30,000 a
year out of a yearly atudent
1overnment budaet of ..0,000.
Morehead baa also felt the abMnce of activities f..., accordiDJ to Evan Perkina, the
Morehead atudent ,1overnment
president.
"We uaed to charJe a •10 activitiee fee but now we can't do
that anymore," Perkinl said,
"it baa caueed aome problema."
Morehead now char1ee •• pel~·..c;:,.• ~~II:.~~~~
ticket at a concert . Before tJia
Council decision, admi11ioii... ~
wu free with a atudent identification card.
Inadequate aeatinl capacitiee
also pla1ue Murray and
Morehead concert or1anizera.
Dependiq on the aile of the
•tase conatructed for a band,
the Univenity Fieldhouae at
Murray State can hold around
5,000 penona. But the
FieldhouM baa only been aold
out twice for concerts--once in
October, 1975, with the ap..
pearance of Black Oak Arkan·
IU1 Montroee and Fo1hat, and
qain in September, 1976, when
Blue Oyater Cult, Ru.h and
Aqel played there, accordinl
to Clyde Stunaon, student activitiee direcltor.
Holciint the concert in the
16,800-aeat Roy Stewart
Stadium ia no aolution. Tbe
SAB muet IU&f&Dtee a certain
number of Nata available for a
concert. AccordinJ to Kunae,
inclement weather would force
the concert into the Fieldhou..
In that cue, Kunae wondered,
what would the SAB do with
6~
10,000
wet,
aniJ'Y
ticbtholdera?

DISCOUNT SHOES
FIJ!~~~ QUAIJTY
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Students eyeball tot center
to learn behavior patterns
A IIUl'MI')' ICbool laboratory
at Murray State Univeraity i.e
houaed in a amall buildiq
tucked between the Univeraity
Fieldhouae and Wooda Hall.
The unobtruaive facility,
Simpson Child Development
Cen ter, maintain• nuraery
school eeuions for three- and
four-year-old children, according to Ann Carr, director.
Obaervation is done from
booths set off from tbe indoor
play area. Two-way mirrors
allow the students to watch the
children without themselves
being seen.
Students in the laboratory
classes may also participate by
helping with the design of the
pr ogram. Those participating
decide what the program' • emphuis will be for a apecific
period of t ime.
Studenta aleo are liven opportunitiea to mix with the
children. When the children go
outdoors to play, atudenta are
encoura,ed to join them.
Reaearch projecta can be conducted with the nul'Mry achool
groupe by both araduatee and

University
atudenta,
primarily from the department.
of child studies and home
econ omics,
obaerve
the
behavior patterns of childre n a t
the center.

The nuraery achool aeeaiona
follow a ~equence rather than a
atrict echedule. The 1enera l
eequence for the children ind udea outdoor play, indoor
play and story hour .

MSU professor writes
second sociology text
Dr. Dennis Poplin has ac·
complished a goal which few
people can claim. He has written a college textbook. In fact,
he has now written two books.
Poplin, an associate professor
of sociology at Murray State
University, recently completed a
eociology textbook titled
"Social Problema," which he
becan writiq about three years
ago. Poplin's previoua book
"Communities: A Survey of
Theo r ies and Met h od e of
Reaearch," wu published in
ut?t;-~

The new text, will not be on
sale until Jan . 1, 1978.
However, over 2,000 copies
have already been bought unseen by universities and
bookstores, Poplin eaid.
"Socia l Problems" has 16
chapters, totaling about 500
pages
with
a bout
70
pbototJfaphe, be said.

P ublished
by
Scott,
Foreaman and Co., the book
deale with probleJQ involved
in
contemporary
wo rld
• _,.. ~- 110cietiea, be said.
._ I CJ.

unde~Jraduatea.

NEWEST IN TBB LJNB o• PICAS8081 Katb7 Btoektoa -d
Chrt.tlaD CroUM tr7 daelr taleat l...,_
cat ,.U.dq. Palad.q U. oD11 oae
of tU 1UJ1Y aetlride• offered to Clalldrea a t the Murra.r State
Ualvenlt;y Child Developaaeat C.ater. (Pboto b)' lllcbelle Thora•
toa)

f

"Play ia tha work of
children," Carr u.id. "Tbroup
thil protJfam we lhare with the
collece atudenta our metboda of
handl.i.q children by demonatratinc how they relate to each
other aa they play."

French to be taught at camp
A French-apeakiJll l&nl'l&J•
camp will be held thia weekend
at the Youth Center in the
Land Between the Lake.. aaid
Suunne Keeelar, inatructor in
the department of foreiiD
langua1ea at Murray State
Univeraity.
The laJliUage camp ia a joint
effort between Murray Hip
School and Murray State

Univaraity'a foreiJn laJllllaae lan111a1e camp muat apeak
deputm.ent. Tbe purpoee of the French for the entire leftltb of
camp ia to help ltudenta un-. the camp'• 24 hour duration.
deratand and
French The lan~Uaae camp ia plannina
more fluently, Keea1ar u.id.
J&mee and crafta for Saturday,
A total of fifty peraoaa are Keeelar eaid.
p lannina to attend the
A couple from France, Mn.
lan~Uage camp. Only about aix
and Mn. Loic Gerville-reache,
of them are from the Univer· will attend the camp and help
aity, abe aaid.
direct converaation groupe and
All peraona attending the 1amee, Keeelar aaid.

..,.u

Here Soon! (In early October)
''BEAT EKU!'' Homecoming T-Shirts
Available here or at the Delta Si~ma Phi house

·-----------------,
: Bring in this coupon and get
I
I
I
off any
I
I (except for Delta Sigma Phi shirts)

50¢

T-Shirt

I
I

I
I

Good thru Oct. 13

L----------------~

Grand Prize Winner -- Marion Marcellin
Weekly Winner -- Brian Gray
200 N. 15th 10a.m .-8 p.m. M-F

For the fun of it. It's all a
matter of style. And it's as
simple as sliding your feet
into a pair of DEX by
Dexter. They're soft, nexy
Nature Hide™ with the
outdoor look everybody's
into. A ncxy sole, too,
that tells the whole world
you've got OEX·appeal.

Colors:
Tan &
Copper

Task forCe to seek
education funds
Kentucky inatitutiona of
higher learning, including
Murray State University, may
aoon receive more money with
which to pay state university
profeaeors, according to an article in the Sunday Louisville
Courier-Journal and Times.
The raiae would be deaigned
to make Kentucky ealariea
comparable to thoee in
aurroundi01 atatett, the article
eta ted.
Higher salariea for Kentucky
profeeaora ia only one of the
proposals of the Tuk Force on
Education, which was created
by Kentucky Governor Julian
Carroll earlier thia year to improve statewide education. The
task force ia aeeki01 major increuee in state financial support for education, accordinc to
the article.
If all the propoaala are
pueed, the atate will have to
pay several million dollars
worth of tuea for the varioua
education procram.a, according
to John Taylor, MSU depart-

ment of inatructioo and learning chairman.
Thirty-three committeee with
apecific objectivea were appointed by Gov. Carroll to
make plana to improve Kentucky' a educational ayatem,
Taylor said.
However, a committee's endorsement doea not conatitute
final say in the matter, he aaid.
If a proposal it paaaed by the
Task Force it atill must be
pueed by the state legialature
in order to receive appropriate
Iundin& be said.
Teacher aalariea have alwaya
been an iaaue in Kentucky,
Taylor explained. State aalariee
are low with Kentucky' a lunda
for education ranked about
-'8th or -'9th in the nation, be
aaid.
" Each year teachers' aalariea
and educational funda are
being increaaed by the
legialature, but the iocreue of
lunda ia not what Kentucky
achoola say it enough when
compared to other atatea' fundinp," Taylor aaid.

COIDIBDIAN BENNY YOUNGMAN euually
epbY out oDe ot hie elcl...pllttlac, alap-eUck
jollee duriatr a perform-ce at Murray State

Comedian retains material·.....

kindergarten mAding
One of the propoeed chaJllee
at a {our-day governor'• Conference on Education in
Louisville thia week au11etted
full funding of a atatewide kindergarten l)'lltem.
The proposal waa prepared
by a Task Force on Education
named earlier this year by Gov.
Julian Carroll.
Dr. Charles May, chairman
of the department of child
atudies, au11eata that auch a
propoaal would have very
beneficial etlecta becau88 of the
help kindergarten 1ivea
children.
" A good kindergarten
pr01fam helpe children to be
oriented to group and school
aituationa in a way that they
can be aucoeaaful,'' May aaid.
He claima that by maki01

kindergarten a requirement,
the atate can be helped.
If the requirement becomes
law, more etudenta would be
10i01 into the kindeJ'IarteD
program and more children
would have the opportunity to
participate, May uid.
He uid more jobe would be
available Cor kindersarten
teachera, but then wouldn't be
a need to hire mon faculty
members at Murray State.
"We've got our program now
and we could readily meet the
needa of getting teachers," May
uid. "With our facilities right
here on campua, the training ia
already eet up."
There would be no effect on
the budget, May aaid, becauee
the department ie already
prepared for auch a change.

.·

Henny~s ''!fi~fii/£f!f..-~its ho_me

By MARY DORRIS

Conference proposed

UDivenlty. YollDIJII- eatertalaed- audleace
He la Loveu Auclltorta• September
H . (Piloto by Pat Slattery)

ot arowut

.

Reporter
After nearly 60 yean on the

circuit, comedian Henny
Youngman baa not changed his
material one bit-no 88X. no
politica.
• He told an audience of about
600 in Murray State Univeraity'a Lovett Auditorium on
Sept. 29 that not only baa he
kept the old jokes all thete
....... but alao the ob•-. of
J--.
'r"''"
mayny of them: hia wife, Sadie
~~-:;Y wife, pleaae," be
aaid. And with violin in hand,
he fired his famowa one-linel'll
with a machine-gun delivery:
"She wanted to have her face
lifted but they couldn' t do it so
they lowered her body.
"My wile wu at the beauty
shop for two hours, and that
wu jwat for the eatimate.''
"Sbe put a mud pack on her
face. For two daya abe looked
nice, and then the mud fell
off.''
"One morninl my wile ran
after tbe sart.ge men and aaid,

'Am I too late for the •atbap7'

retiring or even alowi01 down.
They aaid, 'No, jump in!' "
"Aa lon1 u they want me I
Everyone wu the tar1et of keep aoiJll, and that'a it."
Henny'a jokea: doctora, frienda
Younaman uid he ia pleued
celebritiea and especially hie with the reception he ia
family. The "Kin< of the One- receivinc playina the college
Linen" kept. the audience circuit. " I think atudenta are
apell-bound throughout the en- starting to dig my atyle of
tire 46-minute performance.
humor aa oppoeed to the dirty
Offftqe, Youqman apoke type. I try to keep it clean and I
with wit and enthusiasm about have been gettin1 1ood
hia life and career.
response. It' • very encourqing."
"I never choee one.liners,"
he said. '"They juat happened
Henny uaed to be a violin
automatically. A lot of people player and bad a band years
aay I can't remember two ago. ·•one night an actor didn' t
line ..
ahow up for the performance,"
•·
he said. "I had all the88 jokes
Yet he baa no planned atored up and I went on. It was
monologue for hia show, he a riot. They all aaid, 'Let the
aaid. "One joke tri11ers the be.nd go.' So 1 did. Then 1 sot
other. I'll say one and another on the Kate Smith radio ahow
cornea to me and nminda me of and went from then."
yet another one."
"I didn' t want to be a
Younaman playa everything comic," he aaid, "I wu. I never
from Caeaar'a Palace in Lu planned anythiJll. My career
Vegas to the Palladium in Lon- was never planned. Luckily,
thinp happened through the
'l.don~
K ., .
~ And i\n\-· 71-year-old ript cbannela. You've got to be
comedian baa no plana of ble.ed with that, I think."

q

SOUTHERN SnLE

FISH &CHIPS
.&CaptalaD~
~ ..........< ....... .
12th and Olive

753-9383

Murray
Bring This Coupon-Good For Purchase
of Captain D's

FISH & CHIPS

L..

boot bount~
Now here's a pa1r of shapely trea1ures
for you! The sleek, versat1le boot looks
you love (complete with soft toppings)
at plunder-lui prices. C'mon In and
add to your cachel Stacked heel style
in grey, golden brown, rust, deep brown
or black suede uppers. Covered heel
look In grey, navy, tan, rust, brown
or black smooth uppers .

P q elJ

Murray State Ne.,...

Steely Dan's 'Aja'
is m ediocre at best
By CARMEN MILLAY

A danceable tune, "Peg,"
.uer.tant Ca.mpue Lite lcUtor initiates eide two. The bruay
" Aja" by Steely Dan i.e an at- horn anangement and beat
tempt at diaco-funk sound. make it one of the more
" Aja" just doesn't make it.
memorable cute on the album.
A few cuta on the album are
A rhythm and blues
excellent, but the majority are roadhoU&e ebuffie, " Home at
rather taatele• renditiona of Latt," ie the second nu~r. It
the diaco sound.
~
The lyrica are trite and
unimaginative. Combined with
the
bland
muaical
arrangementa, which make all
the songs on the album sound
alike, i.e an overworked drum

,

off the
teeOtd

~aL
The platter ~gina well with ~~----------------~
baa a blueey, niibtclub sound.

"Black Cow." The number
feature& a trendy beat and
some jazzy saxophone playing
by Tom Scott. The croeeover
harmoniea and soft background
vocala contribute to the mellow
eound.
"Aja," the title cut, follows.
The song meanden for eiibt
mlnutee. The Latin tin1ed cut
ia aaved only by Scott'e hom
anangementa.
A rather mediocre aon1 entitled "De~on Blues" winds
up eide one. Thia waste of wax
takes up seven minutes oo the
aide. The cut feature• diajointed lyrica and a chorua of
"they call Alabama the Crimeon Tide, call me Deacon
Blues."

One lyric IWDII up the song-"you think you' ve heard thie
one ~fore."
Sliibtly obecene lyrica and
some beautiful piano playinJ by
Jim Feldman characterise " I
Got the NeWII.
The last cut, "Joeie," i.e a
rather tame attempt at punk
rock. The hanh lyrlca, which
tell of violence with 14nrual innuendoa, are belied by the eoft
background muaic.
SteelyDan.once a w -member
band, baa dwindled to two.
Donald Fa1en and Walter
Becker are the only aurvivon of
the group formed in 1971.
Steely Dan •ctependa on crack
ae•ion re,Wars for back-up
mutic.

Pageant entries open

Oe&ober '1, 1177

cultutal calendat
TODAY THROUGH OCT.
19·-Exhibita. An exhibition of
prints by Marvin Jonee, printmaker from Cleveland State
Univenity, Cleveland, and an
elhibition of weavinp by Philia
Alvic, Munay, a member of the
Handweavera
Guild
of
America, will be 111hown in the
Clara .M. Eagle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.
TODAY
AND
TOMORROW--Drama. " Hot L
Baltimore" by Lanford Wilson,
will be preeented at 8 p.m. in
the Unive111ity Theatre, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.
TODAY THROUGH OCT.
19--Exhibita. Prints and
drawing• by Annette M.

Cooper, Louisville, and printa
and drawings by Cynthia Boyd,
Scott, Mise., will be shown in
the Clara M. Eagle Gallery,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
TOMORROW THROUGH
Nov. 12--Workshope. Children's
Saturday Art Workshops will
be conducted by James Stickler,
assistant professor of art.
Materials fee will be 110.
SUNDAY --Concert.
The
Murray
Civic
Muaic
Alllocia tion will preeent the
Soviet Georgian Dancen at
8:30 p.m. in Lovett Auditorium.
Admieeion il by atudent ID or
Civic Mutic Aaeociation mem~111hip card.
TUESDAY-Muticale. Sigma

Alpha Iota, profeuional
women'e music fraternity, will
preeent a program at 8:16 p.m.
in the Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center.
THURSDAY--Concert. Stella
Parton and the SteUa Parton
Road Show will appear at 8
p.m. in the Weet Kentucky
Livestock and Exposition Center, College Farm Road. Advance ticketa: $2.50; at-thedoor sa, and children 6-12
years-old Sl.
THURSDAY- Concert. Jack
Roes will appear at 8 p.m. in
the
Studen t
Center
Auditorium. Admieeion is free
with 1tudent ID.

Alpha Phi Rush
All interested girls are invited to register

VVednesday,October12
Ordway Hall
7-9p.m.

Applicatione for the 1978 cotton industry.
Maid of Cotton eelection sponDeadline for enterinc the
sored by the National Cotton contest ie Nov. 12.
Council are now available in
the Munay State Univenity
Office of Student Development
in Ordway Hall
Entrants muet be from a cotton-producing state, never
married, 19-23 yean old, 6 feet
5 inches tall and able to travel.
Three photocrapbl muet accompany the entry form.
Fi111t prize of the contest is a
$2,000 educational award and"
a wardrobe which will be used
in an international tour for the

HEY BUB ••• Pagtiai's is making

you an offer for loneh you ean't refuse.

-NEW MENU ITEMS1. Tr y out 19' Sala d a nd Soup Bar with 40 it.-m"'

Compact Wallet
hy

d a ily to eh ootw fro m -- Fruit -· Cheeses - Vt>J!t'hthlf's.

CAmEO

2. F ive tasty

sandw i«'h~

to (•hoose from --

Hnm11 Rt"f•f -

Pastrami - Re uben -- Ham & Cbt•toMto··l,oor Ret\ .
3. An 8" pizza - juat

.

~ht

for lunch!

-PLUSOur Usual Menu

• Slim, com~tact aiWI amort,
c:.r..o'a C.foW wan.t haa ell
wantecl f . .tur... Pvll llae
currency ~eetfOft, 16-cartl
vinyl wlnclaw ..... OM of
He ....... roomy canl podc...

10" 12" & 14" Pizzas - Spaghetti
Chef Salad8 - Lasagna - Dinner Salads

•• . . . . . . . . . ..ly for ......
tic credit card•. Craftetl In
f iM ....... ... black. brow•
or olive.

From $6.00
Lindsey's

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA
• 'ur l,it· ~-up
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or Ut'l ivt·r y

flea matket

75:J-2tJ75
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(Continued from pe1e U)

SIGMA SIGMA
SIGMA

Lou.iaville. wu initiated into
the Gamma Xi Chapter on
Sept. 12.

Ten pled1ee were installed
Sept. 11 . They are Pat Ba11ett.
SIGMA PHI
Becky Thornton and Pbyllia
EPSILON
Tibbs, Murray; Enda Barnett
Pledges for . the fall include
and Carolyn Wathen, Hende1'80n; Debra Croft, Salem; Bill Agnew, Brad Collins,
Bev Dozier, Versailles, and Randy LaDegut, Mike Reusch,
Jack True and Carl Rigp, all
Kathie Rickert, Louisville.
Others include Cheryl of Louisville; Richard Coata,
Burling, Arlin(ton Heithte, Ill., Trenton, N.J.; Mike Chell,
and
Connie
Bohannon, Lake Side Park, Rich Churchill, South Glenn Falla, N.Y.;
Charleston, Mo.
Jane Mitchell, Browrwville, Dan Conley, !dependence;
wu voted Mo.t Con1enial Tri Marty Davia, Creecent Sprinp;
David Dobbina, Hopkinaville;
Sii!D& for the fall aemeeter.
Jenny Clark, Evansville, Jim Gottuao, Chadwicb, N.Y.;
Ind., will repreaent Si(IDa Mike Gray, Prospect; Jacky
Si1ma
Si1ma
in
the Hohimie, Mortona Gap; Phil
Hudson, Deuoit, Mich.; Chria
Homecomm, Queen conteet.
Kun, Murray; Lee McRae,
Evansville,
Ind .;
Crail
Schultze, Owensboro; Scott
PRE-VET CLUB
The Murray State Pre-Vet Wyttenback, l>ycuaburJ; O.ve
Club it 1p0neoriq a dot wuh Cunnincbam and Ken Stovall,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tomorrow Greenville; Philip Beckman,
at the MSU W•t Kentucky Steve Gresham, Paducah; Tim
Liveetock and Expoaition Cen- Adama, Edgewood, and Fred
ter on Colle1e Farm Road. The Elliaon, Paris, Tenn.
price will be $2.00 to wuh a
amall do1 and $2.60 for a larae
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
dog. Flea and tick dip will be
The brothers inatalled the
60 cents extra per dog.
following
pledrea Fred An·
All dogs muat have a leaah
del'80n, New Harmony, Ind.;
and collar.
Geoff Barnett, Benton; Jim
Buah, Miami, Fla.; Scott
ALPHA GAMMA
Draffe, Temont, Ill.; David
DELTA
Lo1adon, Shawneetown, Ill.;
Pledgee include Lee Smith Jeff Sexton, Baldwin, Mo.;
and Connie Mann, Fulton; f:'Jeal Sharpe, Rhinebeck, N.Y.;
Tammy Mayes, Benton; Rod Terrette, Mariatta, Ga.;
Deborah Franklin, Lincoln, Ill.; Ronnie Walker, Brentwood,
Kimberley Boswell, Cun- Tenn.; Jeff Witt, Mount Verninlham; Lisa Jonee, Murray; non, Ind.; Guy Zet,ler, FrankKimberley Loftus, Charlotte fort; David Ackley, Donnie
Wyatt and Sherry Martin, Chambers, Mike Dues,
Hopkinsville ;
Cynthia William Faulkner, Richard
Gevedon, Wickliffe, and Keen, Robbie Powers and
Charlotte Smith, Owensboro.
Steven Wilaon, Louisville;
Helene
Kerpenatein, Danny Adama, Kevin Lawson

ALPHA GAMMA RHO

and Mark Vinaon, Murray;
Crail Morphett and John
Solomon, Henderson; Paul
Osborne and Mickey Pqan,
Owensboro
and
Steven
Slauptera, Hopkinaville.

The followin1 have been accepted into the Alpha Gamma
Rho Tau pledJe clua: Terry
Blair and Brad Wheeler, Eeaex,
Mo.; Tom Bouchoux, Nutley,

N.J .; Brent Dame. Rumaey;
Crail Mathia, Symaonia, and
Dean Sides, De:rter, Mo.
Bids for the fall '77 Rhomate
Pledge clUI were accepted
Tuesday ru,hL

Just arrived I
ELVIS jewelry coin medallions and name bars,
all in gold.

SIGMA PI
The followin1 have pledged
Sitma Pi: Tim Barr and Larry
Edwards, Ruaaellville; Jay Bertachy, Gambier, Ohio; Vance
Blackwell, Arlin,ton; Mike
Davia, Fern Creek; John
Holloway, Murray; Scott
MciMniel, Athena, Ga.; Chris
Muncy, Weat BloominJton,
Mo. ;
Jamea
Murray,
Homestead, Fla.; Jimmy
Nellon, Bic Rock, Tenn.; O.vid
Pre•on, But Prairie, Mo.;
Mark Siak, Madiaonville; Ty
Schrencer and David Vitt,
Louisville, and Grec Andenon
and Allen W &de, Paducah.

ONew Leather Bags
oTapestry Bags
OHair Accessories
Olots of New Fall Jewelry

:Ja J>ons'

:1

Three fihns depict
Appalachian culture
Three filma depicting the
culture of the Appalachian
Mountain re1ion will be
preaented at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
Room .C23, Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center at Murray State
Univenity.
The preaentation ia the
1eeond in the "Fine Arts Film
Seriee" spolWOred by the Ken·
tucky Arts CollliiU.ion and
Murray State University u
part of the 1977-78 Clara M.
Ea1le Gallery Jli'Oif&m.
One of the filma, "Muaic
Fair," was made at the fU'8t
Appalachian People's Music
Fair at Hirh Knob, Va.
In "Sourwood Mountain

Dulcimers," J.D. Stamper,
billed aa "a unique old muter
of the dulcimer," beetowe his
musical skille on a younger
man who ah&ree his lmowledte
of the dulcimer.
The third film, "Catfiah Man
of the Woods," ia a portrait of
Clarence Gray, a fifth
generation herb doctor who
aella a mixture of roots and
herba called "bitten" for all
types of ailments from
rhewnatiam to heart b'ouble.
Tbe unusual character ia out.
spoken about bia philoeopby of
life and commenta freely about
aex, relisfun and the way of the
woods in this 26 minute color
film.

Unbelievable Low Pricel
Season's most popular

Cowl Neck
Sweater

can be worn by itsetf or with
your favorite blazer, shirt or
sweater .... wliite, navy. S-M-L

only

$7.00

Organically Grown Woven
1

Plaid Shirts
1 Piece Plain Dresses

$1.49 each
Mens & Ladies 2 pc. Suits

2 for $2. 99

( offer good Oct. 11-13)
Shirts (folded or on hanyers) 39° each
(this offer good all week)

Spread collars, button front 5-13
Machine Washable ... Tab sleeves

only

$9.00

•Bankamericard • Master Charge
• Layaway Plan

New Hours:
10-8 Monday-Sat.
1-5 Sunday

Marray S&a&e Ne-.

Oe1ober 7, 11'77

Soviet performers
to fill MSU hall
with music, dance
The apirit of Soviet Georria
and the Caucuua Mountaine
will fill Murray State Univeraity'e Lovett Auditorium Sunday at 8:30 p.m. u the Soviet
Georlian Dancera and the
• Tbiliai Polyphonic Choir perform their native folk muaic
and dances.
The tourincpoup which first
appeared in the U.S. in 1974,
c:ooaiata of about 96 men and
women and ia aponaond by the
Murray
Civic
Muaic
Alaociation. Admi.Mion ia by
eeaeon memberahip in the
A.Mociation or the Paducah
Community Concerti or by
MSU atudent identification
card.
Geor1ian folk muaic ie
Anoctatlon ud ll11rray S&a&e UDiYenlty, ..
characteriatically polyphonic
'o pen to IISU ehlcleata apoa preMat&tioD of m.
(haviDI two or more barIUicl to IUIJ' llarray Cl'ric llulc AModatloa
monised melodiea, accordina to
A.W. Simmona Jr., publicity
mana1er for the Aaeociation.
In moat of the three-voiced
IOJlll, the two upper voicea
move in cloee correlation while
A trio of audition• ie formance Nov. 17-19.
the
lower voice fonna the barscheduled . for Wedneed~y
Th~re will be audition•
monic hue.
throu1h Fnday in the Univir'-0"'' Ttiur&c11y for "Harvey" by
But, in aome eonp all three
aity Theatre, Price Doyle F~''"' Ma"l ·r Chue. Parte are
SERVICES OFFERED
voicea sing independent linee
Arts Center, accordin1 to available for aix men and ais
8&RV1CI8 Orna&Dt RaoipM4 ~.
unified by the ten, the mode
Robert E. Johnaon, Murray . women.
v ( 1>W01 J
........ .118 ~ 1N-180e.
the tempo. In aucb aonp,
and
IIBRVICI8
OrrBR&D:
...,.._
cJe.
10
State Univenity aaaociate
Auditiona will becin at 7 p.m. ........ , _ - -.. 76U6&4. one
may find the "krimanprof111110r of ~ater arta.
James J. ScMmf,p, uaiatant
a capricioualy ainuoue
chuli,"
Tryouts wtll be held Wed- profeeeor of theater an.. ia

....,.r.

outs scheduled

neaday for the Children' a
Thea~r.. production.. of Robin
Short • Red Shoes, an adaptation of the Hana Christian
Andersen tale. Sis parte are
available, two for men, three
for women and one part which
can be either aex. Auditiona for
dance and mime will be
reviewed from 4:31).6:30 p.m.
At 7:30 p.m. there will be
readina for character parte.
Cathy Nix, Owenton, il directing the ahow alated for per-

directin1. "Harvey' ' will be performed Dec. 8-10 u part of the
Am<'rican Colle1e Theate r
Feaiival.

Catch the news . . .

In the news

Variety show auditiona will
be held at 4:30 p.m. Friday.
The show ia aponaored by Sock
and Buskin, the campue drama
club. It will be etqed Nov. 4.
Tboee wiahilll to audition for
the show muat create an
ori,tnal act which rune a
maximum of aix minutee.

Try our fr•sh

l!~~~~c;:~,l

SteakePizza
11a&. Sf 01 • PI

"·

•

I

• • Y•PK Ill

Opttt Ewery Diy 11 AM to Mldnioht

•d•llclous
dr111lngt

I

.______.,

Special
low throuch October 31, 1177

OlE FREE

With the Purchase of MJ Size Piua

Salad

Our Pizzas are made w ith the
fresheat quality lngred•er11s

511111111'' PIDI - '2.11
ltllli• 12" Pim lira• 14" -

'2.• We Deliver

'3.•

759-1114
Free Delivery

50 cen t dlacount on

To Dorm. Fraternity

pluaa to all MSU studertts

and Sororities

Includes Fresh Gorden Salad, Fresh
Bake Potato and Garlic Bread

SpaghaHi
Lasagna

Raviloli

s.,.-,ed w l th
our delicious
meotsouce
& gorllc breod

Serv.d
wfthgorlic

bread

S1rved
With Gorllc
Br eod

mERLE noRmAn
cosmETic
STUDIO
See all the New Looks
in Fall Makeup

753-6926

403 S.l2th

Majestic House.---~
I
I
111

melodic line performed by
tenon in falaetto. The "krimanchuli" reeemblee the Tyrolean
yodel of the Alpe but ia far
more elaborate.
Simmona eaid the multivoiced aonp are uaually per·
formed by men while aome eolo
and two-voiced 101111 are aunc
by women. Sincinl in uniaon ill
rare, but when it doee occur it
ia notable for ornamentation,
free rhythm and improviation.
Many of the older IIODP deal
with the ritual• of pasaniam
while others deal with everyday
work IIUch u plowiq, hoeinc,
reapiJll or huntinJ.
GeorJian folk muaic il alao
rich in lyrical eonp IIUcb u
weddi111 aonca. drinkinlaoJlla,
eonp to honor heroes and
humorous IOnJL
Included in the choir's repertoire are sacred eoop, IIUDI a
capella; marcbinc eonp, and
mountain ain with accompaniment on native inetrumenta and the "krimancbuli."
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MSU fraternities
hold symbols high
By CINDY NUSSBAUM

baa bad a cut iron bell aa a
symbol.
The bell repreaenta the
Rock and roll baa the ruitar,
Halloween baa the pumpkin Liberty Bell. It is a spirit symand fraternities at Murray bol of what the Tekea represent
State Univeraity have a bell, a auch u brotherhood, said Lyle
Princeton , Teke
flag, a cannon, a fire engine Casey,
and Confederate uniforms aa president.
symbolic traditiona.
A cannon with a barrel that
The Pi Kappa Alpha frater- waa uaed in the Civil War is the
nity baa a 1935 International national symbol for the Alpha
red fire engine as their aym- Tau Omega fraternity.
bolic tradition. This ia the
ATO was started in 1865 atsecond fire truck since 1965 ter the Civil War. The cannon
when it became the Pikes waa chosen aa a symbol to unite
maacot, said Dave Cotthoff, the brothers of the divided
Hopkinsville,
chapter n orth and south, said Terry
president.
Dunn, Murray, president of
The fire engine is uaed in the ATO.
The cannon ia now being reHomecoming parade and at
other fraternity functiona aa a worked, but it baa been fired at
home football games after a
spirit incentive.
Morray
touchdown and at
11\8 SiiJila Phi Epsilon chapter baa the ainiater-looking fraternity functiona.
Another fraternity tradition
akull and croeabonea flag aa a
tradition.
Even
more ia the wearing of Confederate
myaterious is the meanin1 unifor1Il8 by membera of the
behind it which cannot be Kappa Alpha Order.
revealed, accordinr to Cuey
The uniforms are worn at the
Robb,
Princeton,
Ind., Old South Dance held in the
preeident of Sic Ep.
Spriq.
The black and white flag ia
"The unifor n a aymbolin
waved at all rootbell gam• chivalry aa it waa before the
and other fraternity lunctiona. Civil War," aail:l Steve York,
"We Ul8 it to pt apirit goiDJ Lincoln, Ill., preaident of KA.
and to get rowdy with it," aaid
No matter bow different
Robb.
thue traditiona are, all symJl'or more than 10 ywara, the bolise brotherhood and epi.rit
Tau Kappa Epeilon chapter for each fraternity.
Staff Writer

CONFLICTS IN HOT
aometlmea m·· •·• than
IDall. .er (Jerr'l)l l't-lr ,
(Catlay Nix, uwttatoa)
atolea property u llr.

L BALTIMORE are
mental. The hotel
Paducah,) -d. Jackie
atnagle onr aoae
llorM (Larr,r Riter,

Murray) -d. Jamie (Pat Vlnceat, Bethe8da,

Mel.) look on. Tbe pla1 will be atqed at I p.m.
toaipt -c1 tomorrow alpt In tbe Ualnndty
'nleatn. (Piaoto b)' lllclteUe Tttonatoa)

Emotion highlights perfonnance

·'Hot L Baltimore' opens
ByCAJUlBN

~y

.U.Iftaat Caapae Lite Bclltor

Raw human emotion and
aearin1 penonality inaipta
cha r a cterise the Univereity
'Ibeatre production of Lanford
Wilaon'a "Hot L Baltimore."
Robert E . Johnlon, uaociate
prote.or of tlillater uta. ia
directinJ the play. Tbt final
two performancea will be
etqed at 8 p.m. toni1bt and
tomorrow nitht in the Univereity Theatre.
The curtain n... on the
lobby of the Hotel Baltimore
with ita fleur-de-U. wall paper
and chaira with oo&iq atuffinp. Once one of the f10eat
hotela on the eastern seaboard
it baa become outdated and
decadent.
Althoush once patronized by
celebriti~ the hotel now hoeta
quite a different aort or
resident. Ladiea of the evening,
persnickety old men and
"manly" femalea rub elbow• in
ita once elegant lobby.

tered on the reaidenta them-

•lv•
and their relationahi.with one another.

The reeidenta include three
promtutee: April GreeD, a 10ft
prqmatiat, played by IAeeba
Huel. Paris, Tellll.; Su.y, a
hopel..,ly romantic hooker,
played by Jill Samples, Wood
River, Ill and the call Jirl, a
romantic enthuaiut, played by
Barbara Kemper, Murray.
Green, a frowzy flooay, touea
off anube and judtementa at
every opportunity. Her peppery
l&nJUqe and philoeopby or life
are aa protu.. aa her physical
endowmenta.
Larry Riter, Munay, playa
the aatrintent Mr. Moree, a
retiree with finicky waya and a
abort fuae on hie temper.
Millie, a retired waitreea,
portrayed by Jana Jones,
Murray, livea in the put with
ita apirita and memories.
Jackie, the manniah female and
her ahy, retiriDJ brother Jamie,
played by Cathy Nix, Owenton,
and Pat Vincent, Bethseda,
Eviction noticea are served Md., respectively, live for the
on the residents, and the hotel future and what it holds.
Tying the reaidenta totether
ia alated to be rued.
ia the call girl The 19-year-old
However, tbia move becomea bird-witted
aentimentaliat
secondary aa the focua ia cen- cloeely followa the movements

~

Jl·

of the tratn. in the city and
c:ban,.. her name frequently.
Other characten in the play
include the hotel m anqv, the
day deek clerk. the nitht clerk,
a atudent a nd the mother of a
tenant.
The action ia fut-pec:»d with
converaationa talr.in1 place
aimultaneoualy which could be
contuam, to the audience.
The powerful performance
laya bare human nature, atripping away the racadea or
NYeral of the characten.

See Richard at

Bel Air Center- Murray

JI!

It's not too early
to lay-away
for (:11 ri~tmas.
Nt·w

HELP WANTED:

1fs

~hipnu-nl

uf basket!ii
und clet•orulht· jt·welry bc)·u·~

with tiH' "it•kt·r· touch.
Stop b)' nnw \\ hilt• tlw st•lection is ~ood.

753-0:~ 17

tt===~]~~~JID'·==~~cc·==~r~==~~

Price

Juniors and Misses
Bobbie Brooks e College Town e Garland
Bradley e Graff e Jane Colby e Eccobay
Layaway for Homecoming!

1914 Coldwatt-r Rd.

to

Apply for your new

Minnens

Card

Minnena Murray
Open Nishta till 9
Sunday 1-6

--

~~--~~==~------------------~----------------------
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Murray State New•

Racer mistakes aid Morehead win
By MATI' SANDERS

"Our defenae played super
for 60 minutes," Fur1eraon adLittle miatakea lead to bi1 ded. The Racer defenae, ranked
thin1a in football 1amea. Just first in the OVC, held
ask any of the Murray State Morehead quar terback Phil
Univeraity Racera.
Simms, the OVC' a leadin1
For the second week in a puser and ranked fourth in
row, tbe Racera outpueed and NCAA atatiatica, to 95 yarda for
outruabed their opponenta. But, tbe f&me.
for the aecond week in a row,
Unfortunately for the Racera
the Racera wound up on the however, a football 1ame ia
abort end of the acoreboard, played for 60 minutes, not 60.
losin1 to Morehead State In the final 10 minutee, after
Univeraity 17-3 lut Saturday hard-luck Hank LaGorce
night in Roy Stewert Stadium. booted a field coal to break a
ecoreleea deadlock, the Eqlea
"We keep makin1 two or roared back for ais fint downa,
three different miataltea," com- 138 yard.a in total offenae, a
mented Racer Head Coach Bill
1oal knotti01 the acore
Fur1eraon, "and it's killinf ua field
and two quick touchdown rune
every week."
by Ea1le runni01 beck Dion
In the Sept. 24 lou to Ten- Jenkins.
neaaee Tech, Murray com"It's not fair to the players to
mitted four fumbles and had say they quit. I just don't know
two pusea picked off. Seven what happened. There waa no
penalties, one ille1al procedure let down," FuJ1erson said.
call which .nullified a firat
quarter touchdown, led to the
Mother Nature alao played a
Racera third consecutive loaa in key role in the OVC battle as
four outings.
conatant rainfall and a shift in
"For 60 minutes and two the wind affected the 1ame
second• we dominated the foot- strategy.
ball 1ame," stated Fur1erson.
Murray won the coin toae
"If we would have scored that and elected to defend the north
first touchdown, it would have 10al, in order to have the wind
been a question of how much at ita back in the second quarafter that."
ter.
.

Sport. Bdltor

statistics wonderin1 bow two
conference victorie• eluded hie

"We wanted them to handle
the slick bell first eo we picked
our toal but the wind chanied
on ua," the head coach aaid.

team.

"It's moet frustrati01," he
stated. "Our offenee movea the
ball and our defenae ia toup.
It's 10t ua 10i01 cruy.
"When you look at the atata,

'The wind cbanfed a1ain in
the aecond half, livina the
Ea1lee the advantqe in the
final quarter.
Down 10-3 with le11 than five
minutes remainin1 on the
clock. FUJ1enon aent in backup
quarterback David Ruzich to
strenathen the pauiDf attack.
"We had to 1et back in the
game in a hurry. (Mike)
Dickena played well but wu
ahaken up on a couple of
tacklee. Againat the wind, we
bad to go with our atron1er
tbrowi01 arm," uid Furgenon.
Still, FUJ1eraon eat in hie office reviewing the game

it's hard to ahow why we are
here. We have a 100d football
team but it ia hard to come
back the next week after IMDI
a KHat e.ffort and loam,. But,
we have the caliber of people
that leta ua come back," he added.

lwt·e tl /lANIJ'I
Do you hat'e a GOOD SO l!ND?
Oo .wm nel'tl BOOKii\ '(;S?
/)o ,l·ou

See

( l1arlie's
Entertainmen t Agen cy
at

1-'unta~y

Isl e 753-1328

We carry everything Mama Natures
carried before. plus:

PLftHt:S·PRRRPHBRHftLIB •llLBIIm~
CIBftAit'tB8 •HiftLt;H FIID· BBIK:i

lllllBAZIHiS •UNUSIIBL IIIWICHIE8
•Jil51l a~UDIN1:~ IR't WIRK•
This Week 's Specials

All Plants................... 25o/o off
Mama Nature's Shirts••••••• •2.25
Mary Gins ..................... •3.79
Come in and register for a bong
to be given away each Friday - drawing 5 p.m .
You don 't have to be present .to win.
SHOWING THE STRENGTH of the Murray State Univenlty
defen•• I• Racer lineba cker Willie WH•on who u•e• a little brute
force to brlDr do'tnl a Morehead Stat(' running back. (Photo by Bill
Ectoa)

Olive Blvd.-Next to MSU Bookstore
10 a.m.-8 p.m . Sat.
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-10 p.m .

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH

THE NEW

A LL SUBJECTS
Fast. professional, and proven
quality. Choose from our library of
7,000 topics. Send $1 .00 tor the
current edition of our 220 page
ma11 order catalog.

RESEARCH ASSI STANCE

FAMILY RESTAURANT
Open 24 hours a day, Every Day!
HAND-DIPPED ICE CREAM

11322 IDAHO AVE., No. 206·E
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. Q0025
(213) 477-8474

__....__________

Our research papers are sold tor
research purposes only.

I

Please rush my catalog.
1 Enclosed is $1.

I

Name

Ci~
State

II

Famous For CharbroiiPd Steaks and Seafood Dinners
BREAKFAST SERVED
Sandwich e... & Platters
11:00
P
.M.
•
11:00
A.M.
MON.
•
SAT.
1
5 Poin ~-Murray, Ky.

I

1 Addreas
I
I

E

I
Ztp

I

11:00 P.M ·1.2 NOON RUN .

1

L.:--------------..1 1

Read

I
I
1

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM
PHONE 502·763·'1992

FREE COUPON
FREE COUPON
---------------------r--------------------1

One frt•t• () u~. servin g
uf

Fa·o~urt

·

with any pla tter on lllf' nwnu~
<:oupon expirt'fl' Oc·1. I~. 19 77

I

I
I
1

One free hand dippf'd ice •·rt·nm ,..hake
with a n y dinn er on tlw mc·n u.
5 :00 p.m.- K:OO p.m.
(:oupon expirt-s Od. 3 1. I CJ7 7

1
1

I
I
1

!
I
~--------------------~--------------------~

I
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Gigantic October
SHOE SALE!

CONVERSE

PRO-KED

All Star Training Shoe Nylon Suede,
Royal Blue or Gold

Canvas Basketball Shoe Carolina Blue

Retail $1995, SALE $1495

Retail 1295, SALE $896

PUMA

SAUCONV

Hardcourt Leather Tennis Shoe

Running, Jogging Shoe Gold or Blue

etail $2795t SALE
\.>

.1.

Big Foot Special!
Assorted brands and colors
Size.s 11 - 14. Values to $30.
Your choice for only

1203 N. Chestnut

Murray, Ky.

Retail $1895 , SALE $1395

Hooded Jackets
with zipper

$-ps
We also have the area's
largest selection of
WARM UPS.

Open 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

